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Why would a sta te la ke m Iowa need 
more f1shermen? Is 1t a new lake? No. 
Ha ve poor fishing? No. Diff icult to fish? 
No. Poor access? No. W ell then, why? 
Green Valley La ke presently has a n 
excellent population of seven- to eight-
inch bluegill a nd cra pp1e that average 
e1ght mches m length. Fa ll fishen es re-
search a t the la ke in 1982 mdicated 
popula tions of bluegill approachmg 400 
pounds per acre a nd c rapp1e a t JUSt over 
300 pounds per acre. Translate th1 s to 
catcha ble f1sh and 1t means over 2 ,000 
keeper-size pan fish pe r acre. Toss in 
excell ent cha nnel catf1sh f1shmg and 
respectable la rgemouth bass fishmg and 
the ingredients a re present for an out-
standmg fishmg la ke. 
Th1s 400-acre lake IS construc ted m 
southwest Iowa, near Creston. The lake 
was constructed m the early SO's and 
fo llowmg a good f1shmg pen od commonly 
associa ted with new la kes, the quali ty of 
f1shmg declmed . Over the years, the 
ca tf1sh f. shmg was good, but a large carp 
popula tion and numerous small, slow-
growmg crapp1e dom mated the f1shery . 
In 19 7 4 , the Iowa Conservat•on Com-
m ission bega n efforts to correct th1s 
problem. The lake was lowered to e1ght 
feet to reduce the amount of water and 
thus cut chem1cal renovation costs. A 
selective fish tox1cant, antlmycm A, was 
then applied to the lake. At low concen-
trations, this chemical k1lls all scaled f1sh, 
but leaves catf1sh unharmed. After the 
fish removal, bass, blueg•ll . crappie and 
addJtJOnal channel catf1sh were restocked. 
Channel catf1sh and bullhead f1shmg was 
great by 1976 and from 1977 to 1979, 
a nglers were treated to large numbers of 
blueg•ll up to mne mches long and many 
black crapp1e over mne inches m length. 
The success story soured around 1980. 
T he Green Valley watershed 1s small for a 
southern Iowa lake ( 12 acres of land 
dram into every one acre of lake) , but 
land use practices have c. hanged drasll-
cally smce the 1950 's. Today, around 80 
percent of the watershed IS m row crop 
and the lake 1s rece1vmg h1gh amounts of 
fertll1zer 1n the water runoff. Th1s nutnent 
loadmg, combmed w1th a shaiiO\\ lake 
depth and much wave act10n, has lead to 
extens1ve blue-green algae problems 
1 hese algae blooms mh1b1t f1shmg 
success, restnc t fish reproduchon and 
create water quality problem:. 
A lake restorat1on and protec.llon pro-
Ject IS underway at Green Valley. w.th 
the help of state and federal fund:.. 
1mproved land management prac.llces 
wdl be Implemented m the watershed 
The proJect wdl take fJ\.e years to 
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ANTED: Fishermen 
LOCATION: Green Valley Lake 
complete and together w1th m-lake treat-
ment, should tmprove lake water quality. 
The total cost wtll be more than $1 
mtlhon. 
The lake IS located wtthm Green Valley 
State Park. Campmg fadttles that wtll 
accommodate 1 12 umts are present. The 
modern campsttes have electrical hook-
ups, t01let and shower facdtt1es. There 1s a 
state operated concess1on, supervised 
swtmmmg beach and p1cmc areas. Rental 
boats are also ava1lable. H1kmg tratls 
border some of the lake and part of the 
system 1s a self -gu1ded nature tratl. 
The lake also permtts water skung 
from June 1 through September 1 0 m a 
d esignated ski zone. Skt hours a re 
between 10:00 a.m. and sunset, with all 
motor powered boats mamtammg no-
wake speeds on the entire lake between 
sunset and 10:30 p.m., between 4:00 
a.m. to 10:00 a .m. and at all times 
outstde the sk1 zone. Before and after the 
water skung season only outboard motors 
not exceeding ten horsepower are per-
mitted on the lake. 
Fishing for crappi e and bluegill is 
generally best dunng the spnng, but with 
a httle more effort, anglers can catch 
panftsh all summer. Ice fishmg thts past 
wmter at the lake was fantastic . Though 
the season was shortened by the warm 
By Mike McGhee 
weather, many ftshermen took home a 
mess of fish . It wasn' t uncommon for a 
ftsherman to catch 50-100 ftsh m three to 
four hours. The catch was pnmanly 
bluegdl and c rapp1e but some b•g 
channel catftsh and a few bass were also 
caught through the 1ce. 
During the open water fishmg season, 
J•gs and beetle spms are used to catch 
crapp1e. Small lures work best, wtth jigs 
1/ 16 ounce or smaller •deal. At Green 
Valley. chartruese, yellow. wh1te and 
black seem to be the best colors to use . 
These lures are f1shed shallow, near shore 
when the fi sh are spawmng m the spnng. 
Boat anglers w1ll use the same lures wh1le 
drift . fishmg during the hot summer 
months. 
Not to be overlooked are the stake 
beds and brush p1les located around the 
lake. Several methods work best for 
f1shmg these structures. A person can 
cast from shore or a boat usmg a J•g and 
bobber. The float allows the lure to go 
over or near the structure w1thout getttmg 
hung up. From a boat, a fisherman can 
anchor right over the structure and 
vertically jig his lure. Also, not to be 
overlooked 1s the use of a natural ba1t, 
parl•cularly mmnows. 
Many hmes, blueg•ll are caught usmg 
small J•gs or spmners m the same places 
that c rapp•e are caught. Best lure colors 
for catchmg blueg•ll a re black or brown. 
However , for blueg1ll , a small hook, 
worm and bobber IS a hard combmatlon 
to beat. In late May and June, the blueg•ll 
move close to shore to spawn. Generally , 
where one blueg•ll is found there are more 
around. Dunng other times of the year, 
they can be caught in the same areas 
crapp1e frequent. 
The angler plannmg a tnp to Green 
Valley must remember that there IS a 
fourteen-mch length hm•t on largemouth 
bass. T1ger musky have also been stocked 
and a th1rty-mch m1mmum length hm1t IS 
enforced. 
Maps showmg location of facilities, 
lake bed contours and stakebeds are 
ava1lable at no charge from the Iowa 
Conservation CommiSSIOn, Information 
and Education Section , Des Momes, Ia. 
503 19 or at the park rangers off1ce. 
Mike McGhee is a fisheries manage-
m ent biologist located at the state fish 
hatchery in Mt. Ayr. He holds a B.S. 
degree in biology from Friends University 
in K ansas, and an M.S. degree in fish 
biology from Kansas State University. He 
has been with the commission since 1976. 
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PHOTO CONTEST 
INNERS 
The Iowa Conserva tionist 's f1 rst photo 
contest was so successful , 1l has been decided 
by the staff to make 1t an a nnual event. So, 
dust off those cameras and capture some of 
Iowa's na tural beauty. Agam, both black 
and white and color entnes wtll be accepted 
m four divis1ons. Look for rules and an entry 
blank in the January, 1984 1ssue of the 
Conserva tionist. In the meanhme, use the 
followmg pages as msp1rahon. 
FIRST PLACE 
Humans and Our Resources 
Ken Krantz 
Colo, Iowa 
FIRST PLACE 
Power of Nature 
Dennis Campbell 
Keokuk, Iowa 
(Opposite page) 
FIRST PLACE 
Scenic Beauty 
Mary Lam phier 
A rlington, Iowa 
6 
SECOND PLACE 
Power of Nature 
Dr. Gerry Williams 
Waukon, Iowa 
SECOND PLACE 
Scenic Beauty 
David Menke 
Missouri Valley, Iowa 
foiJJ0 y, 
SECOND PLACE 
Humans and Our Resources 
Delores Meister 
Solon, Iowa 
FIRST PLACE 
Wildlife 
David Menke 
Missouri Valley, Iowa 
8 
FIRST PLACE 
Humans and 
Our Resources 
John Smeltzer 
Fort Collins, Colorado 
SECOND PLACE 
Wildlife 
Juraj Mihalicek 
Thompson, Iowa 
LCE 
Uife 
!k 
[ou:a 
FIRST PLACE 
Power of Nature 
Jim Buenz 
Charier Oak, Iowa 
FIRST PLACE 
Wildlife 
David Menke 
Missouri Valley, Iowa 
FIRST PLACE 
Scenic Beauty 
Tom Barnes 
Cresco, Iowa 
1982 Best Year Yet 
TROPHY TURKEYS 
Another record number of trophy 
turkey certificates and patches were sent 
to successful hunters who bagged bearded 
birds weighing 23 pounds or more. One 
of the 3 14 entries set a new state record 
- tipping the scales a t 30 pounds 8 
ounces. Dr. David J. Randall of Lucas 
took the large gobbler in Lucas County, 
April 21 . His trophy bettered the old 
record set in 198 1 by 4 ounces. 
In the All-Time Top Ten category (see 
accompanying list), seven 1982 entries 
now a ppear on the list. All in a ll it was 
another record setting season! 
ALL-TIME TOP TEN TURKEYS 
(With Ties) 
Name and Addrecaa 
Or Davod J Randall 
Lucas 
Dtnn•s Moore 
Shemll 
James Re1hmann 
Amana 
O...,ght 0 Shennan 
Spencer 
Ed Hull 
Chanlon 
IN.ght E Coul10n 
Dubuque 
Roberl F' WriiJOn 
Det Moone• 
Tm·y J Utke 
New Albrn 
Ronald D Brown 
BurLngton 
K eoth Enckton 
Dayton 
Mat!< K Walttr 
A met 
30 lb 8 oz 
30 lb 4 oz 
291b IOoz 
29Jb 3/4 Ol 
291b 
281b 12 01 
28 1b 5 01 
281b 2 oz 
281b 
281b 
281b 
Date County Taker> 
4-21 82 Lucas 
4 17 8 1 Clay I on 
4 21-82 Iowa 
52 82 Monona 
4 14 82 Lucas 
4 13 82 Clayton 
4 20 80 
4 2082 Allamak« 
4 22 79 Des Moone• 
4 24 82 Lut.>J 
4 14 81 
1982 AWARDS 
Name and Addreaa 
Or DaV>d J Randall 
Luca• 
J ames Re1hmann 
Amana 
Dwoght D Schumann 
Spmcer 
Ed Hull 
Chant on 
IN.ght E. CoultOn 
Dubuque 
Ttrry J Utke 
New Albon 
Keolh Enck>On 
Dayton 
Steven R Lull 
St Charlet 
John Holm., 
Keokuk 
Denn<J R Max,. .fl 
Derby 
Gak LS.ndt 
Buffalo 
John Gutu 
Cedar f'all• 
Jerry N Holl 
"'"'"" C.ty 
Jom Koch 
"1 ancheti<T 
Robert Runge 
lHa Momu 
BobV.rgttr 
P.tr.. 
WF~~ 
Boo.,. 
t.nc ft.ect,.,N\nn 
A.--wu 
Kt'? A m 
Werght 
30 fb 8 Ol 
291b IOoz 
29fb 3/4 Ol 
291b 
28fb l 2 Ol 
281b 2 oz 
281b 
27fb 8 Ol 
27 lb 4 Ol 
27 lb 4 Ol 
27 fb 4 Ol 
27 lb 
271b 
271b 
27 lb 
26 1b 13oz 
l6 1b 12 oz 
26fb ll O l 
ll b lOw 
Dale County Taker> 
4 21 Luca. 
4 21 lowtt 
52 Monona 
4 14 
4 13 Clayton 
4 lO 
4 24 
4 18 
4 IJ 
4 .\7 Lucas 
4 IS 
4 15 Clark• 
58 Clarke 
4 20 Df'lawart 
4 14 GuthrK" 
413 
4 23 
4 22 
4 13 
Name and Addreu 
\\ arrtn L Bonnell 
Buue) 
Dou~la• Boyd 
Ouum .... a 
Kom Cox 
Boone 
Jtff Dunham 
MarJhaUiown 
Jad, C H•hn 
Moddle Am,ona 
Carol 0 t..o..rn~, 
Bro~hlon 
Jamt< L Mollo) 
Keota 
P J Muldoon 
\\ o~t.rloo 
Bryan L Mydo•h 
O.kaloosa 
Gordon f'1,lhn 
U.ho ~h 
\1ocharl J \\ Sells 
Wapello 
R 1\ Str~t 
Hum.-Jton 
Rand) G M< Pherr<n 
Molo 
Bud Morns 
Boont 
Cr••g Mar<k• 
Ptrn 
Thoma.s A s .... anson 
Ced.>r Raprdt 
Ron Brufa,.n 
Walker 
Allan Cast 
Ar~)l< 
Jamu C Donold 
S•D<Y Cu> 
Davod M Johnson 
Waukon 
Mokt u, .. ,. 
S.)mour 
Gregor) E Matz 
Dubuque 
R~tr Oto 
Charlu Coly 
Rod Rumdharl 
Cuthne Cenltr 
Bob Self 
Mord:\ta 
John Taylor 
Coon Ropodo 
E"rrrll Gratt) 
Stuart 
Ro~<r 0 Smoth 
Blakesburg 
Ldrry f'uhtmdn 
Story Cooy 
VKtor K Mo~,., 
Hamburg 
Ed~ar Shoelds 
S.an Thompton 
Panor.:t 
Bob Hobbs 
Marthallto"'n 
Jack Ptacoo.k 
C .dar Rapods 
Oou~l,u S.ufrrer 
Des Motnes 
Charlu Do-.1 
Hambur~ 
Ron Hatha" ~) 
S.,u•ndorf 
Rand,oU D J.lfs 
\\ 1nt~rJ.e1 
Jerry J Kamp 
f'on Mad110n 
Dock Moch•l• 
Shemll 
f Potnck 0 Rntn 
Dubuqu• 
K<nntth Hath 
Lacond 
Rock C ,nko) 
Ana mow 
Robert f Drahn 
~1onona 
Grrg A Mohr 
Spont Lakt 
Dan TluU 
Pl.e.a~ntvtllto 
261b II oz 
26 lb !I 01 
26lb X oz 
26 lb II oz 
261b !I oz 
26 lb II oz 
26 lb II oz 
261b !loz. 
261b. II oz 
261b X oz 
261b Xoz 
26 lb II oz 
261b .j 07 
26 lb 4 oz 
261b 3 01 
261b 2 01 
261b 
261b 
261b 
26 1h 
261b 
261h 
261b 
26 1b 
261b 
2blb 
25 lb t 3 oz 
2Sib lloz 
251b 12 oz 
2~1b 12oz 
25 lb 12 Ol 
25 lb 12 01 
251b IOoz 
251b IOoz 
251b. 10 oz 
25 lb II oz 
251b II oz 
251b 8 Ol 
25 lb II 01 
25 lb II OL 
l5fb 8 Ol 
25fb n OL 
251b 5 1/4 oz 
25fb 5 Ot 
25 lb 5 Ol 
25fb 5 Ol 
Date 
4 17 
4 21 
4 17 
4 ·14 
5-5 
4 .lO 
4 15 
4 IS 
4 21 
4 13 
4 25 
4 14 
52 
4 ·17 
4 30 
1024 
4 Ill 
4· 13 
4·17 
4 21 
4 29 
4 17 
4 ·13 
4 21 
57 
4 20 
4 22 
417 
4 13 
4 IS 
4.27 
4 20 
4·20 
4 25 
~ 17 
4 23 
41J 
4-t 7 
4·14 
5-2 
4 -30 
4 24 
4 21 
4·20 
County Taken 
MonrO<> 
Vttn Buren 
Boone 
MonrO<' 
\an Buren 
Luca\ 
Boon• 
I ucas 
Van Buren 
Bt-nton 
\an Rurf'n 
Guthnr 
App.-noost 
Boone 
Guthro. 
Allam•k•• 
Ron~gold 
Guthne 
l.lma 
Frt"mont 
l>.was 
Lucas 
Allam.rk~ 
\a.n Buren 
Name and Addre" 
R.chdrd L Adk.,s 
Adtl 
nfford Archrr 
Multon 
John Bohnenkamp 
M ootro<r 
Joey Comes 
Ch-. 
Ed""1n R Jen'"" 
Atlanhc. 
Dan~. oil 
Topoon 
td .. "d Ulrc ~. 
U.ho~h 
Rrck K Weo~hl 
Mt PI~·'"'"' 
Dan Youn~blul 
r. ... ~,..n. 
Charle< W,ht,..r 
\\-est Dts MotOf'\ 
Rupert F Andrr.on 
Des Motnu 
Oou~Lu Bkqtn 
Oecoroh 
B·IICh.ose 
Cedar ~•II• 
L.rry C ulkomp 
Oonnrll<on 
Robert C Eru•h• 
\\ aHord 
~~~"'<" Foster 
Cor) don 
T err) Haonlo•ld 
C'harolon 
Dt-MIS [) Han•n({ton 
Blue Grttss 
Harold Jusen 
Pur •• ~. 
Ro~rt U"'m'(stnn 
Gull<nber• 
G.ory C McCI•n•h•n 
!ks \1o•ne• 
H.,old L McGo .. an 
C eddr Rapods 
lu~enr R Mon .. 
Oskaloo<,o 
Ro~er Pudut~ 
Canoll 
~ot R Ruppen 
BuriLn~ton 
("hat!, Stolls 
'"'""' \ •rx•n•a 
John \\ Tonktr 
Altoon. 
..,.oil P \\est 
Des Mo1nt>s 
''"'" 0 Collrn 
Ddylon 
Arthur J Oelperdan~ 
Sroux Cot) 
~>••" Campbell 
u.,lon 
Art her 1 omluM 
Culltnber• 
J.ome< f nwl• 
\\.-•• ukt>t> 
l..lrr) f f'rtchntr 
(ones 'lilt 
JJ<~ f Run~ls 
Chdnlon 
l om BHnr 
Anamo"" 
RJ<hard II Lyllr 
J\roJ.auqu.1 
l.t.rry A)ttS 
Colben.-ollt 
J.1me-s Grd.,. 
Wot.rlon 
1\unh .\ liar"' 
\\. rst Of's Mo1nts 
l..lnrut" R Moll., 
L.akr \ '""' 
1om o·r onnor 
o .• ~("flpot1 
Crt~ Norton 
i\rwmow 
Lt\ trfW' Andt-uon 
Whtalland 
T "" J Hobb. 
Y. t"St Po1nt 
c-sdcco 
( f"nlt"n'1l1r 
J.1mes R.>l) 
\1, ~ra~~a 
0 Dt>dn Burge,.) 
Jl.tmplon 
~u. Burton 
Bloomlo.ld 
Todd O,rd..,o.r 
AI bra 
25 fb. 4 Ol 
25 lb 4 01 
l~ lh 4 01 
251b 4 01 
2~ lb 4 or 
25 lh 4 Ol 
251b 4 01 
251b 4 01 
25 lb 2 Ol 
25 lb I o1 
25 lb 
251b 
25 lb 
251b 
251b 
25 lb 
251b 
251b 
251b 
251b 
251b 
251h 
2Sib 
2~1b 
25th 
251b 
251b 
24 fb IS 112 .,, 
N lb 14 01 
24 lb 13 01 
24 lh 13 or 
24 lb 12 01 
24 lh 12 01 
24 lb t 2 01 
24 lb II 01 
24 lh I I 01 
24 lb 10 01 
241b tOo1 
24 lh 10 01 
241b IOoz 
24lb IOor 
24 lh <J .lt4 01 
24 lb <J Ol 
24 lh I! 1/2 01 
24 lb II or 
24 lb II or 
24 1h !I 07 
24 fh >< Ol 
Date 
4 19 
59 
4 I I 
4 Ill 
~ 2J 
4 20 
4·22 
4 24 
I t 8 
4 24 
4 23 
4 23 
1 17 
I 26 
4 21 
4 25 
4 13 
I 24 
4 24 
~ t!! 
5 I 
1 23 
.j 20 
4 13 
4 IR 
4.f 4 
1·17 
4 29 
I 14 
1 IS 
4 17 
4 14 
4 17 
4·14 
4 29 
4 16 
1 21< 
4 lO 
4 19 
County Taken 
Guthn.-
App•noo,. 
Cuthne 
Cuohne 
Appanoosr 
Clayton 
l.uc.dS 
Cl•rkt 
'Vdn Buren 
lee 
John<on 
Lu(oU 
\1uJ<Jhne 
Cla)ton 
\1onr0f' 
Appanoo't 
V..tn Burt"n 
Webtt<r 
Harni.On 
Jont~ 
Vt1n Bure-n 
Guthn• 
Clonlon 
Jonr\ 
Cfrnlon 
frHnont 
\1onr.;w-
........ 
-n .. 
, ... 
Gmf 
r 
).,... , 
Pa!oo 
JwCi 
-..... 
(lo •• 
Nam~ and Addrc .. 
Oa..d O.t~• 
\'M,1()t 
C.~ F Cro• 
c tnt f'f" ;n.. 
Jamn p r ..lcb 
P~ton 
JollnCN .. 
c,.....,,~ld 
Andr,... HnM'f 
Ar~yf.. 
R.~ Jo,..,t<>n 
Crdnd R1~rr 
Su..,n K Mofl<r 
Chardon 
Jam.. • R Ot"'" 
L..nton~ 
F.r.,..tt A P•lmtr 
o .. M DIMI 
Ho• dfd Phopp• 
Boo,.. 
Oav.d C Poll..• 
AAAtny 
Ivan Sadltr 
Battlt c, ... ~ 
Joo- Skn• 
S..c Coty 
Dn.dA Sor~ 
R.dfl<'ld 
J ...... v.rwutd.tl 
O,., Moonn 
O&n Bruhrud 
\\•ttrlno 
Gknfr.t,..,. 
Ar~~f;. 
Han" F Hartl 
w .. t 0... Moonn 
1 ...... Nut)' 
E.rnnwubur~ 
Not! C.Uoh.on 
F.p .. orth 
Jolin Do .. nard 
Oavmport 
Ktnnc'th Jollnoon 
J .. ,.. .. u, 
a-M W~mO<oU 
MuM.l\ltn" 
Jom Woodard 
O okaloo ... 
S.ntt Ad•m• 
Monh<rllo 
Ro~.r Bl•nkt11th1p 
J . ...... l ... 
Oarutf M Clokr 
Eldon 
R.ondy I OtttrNtnn 
Clayton 
Todd S HaU 
M..non 
Thomat L 1'1...-
Janr.-JJ.. 
Roy T aUm.on 
Horcourt 
Rolph Alltn 
Dr• MDIIW't 
Jtrold 0 C r"" 
C rnt"v1IIC' 
Stf' ... f' Got., 
M~ 
~rnw KttulliuKh 
R..thbun 
Frank V.ckr 
Cantnl 
~rn•rd F y<>tonr 
Ru.t"vtllt" 
F.d Jontt 
Waah•nKton 
Thoma• J M.ut y 
llubuqur 
Ralph Ro~rtt 
Otk..loo•• 
O.nnot I) Smo.. k 
O...orah 
A\<cn A Fknnf'tt 
I .<'On 
K"" F:t.m 
C ouncol Bluff, 
Strvt Hofkrtvok 
Drcor•h 
C.r•ld B.olty 
SaJ..m 
Mrl'ln L ~rttltr 
Marrnt(o 
Don c .. nnon 
\A..'t'ttJ!ldlr 
M MlOn Connt"r 
Mollntbur~ 
J1m Cro w 
Ct'ntc-r...-tllf' 
Cr•t~ I:Akhardt 
Hampton 
24 lb /! 01 
:.!4 lh /! COl 
:.!4 lb /!(>I 
:.!411> l! o1 
:.!4 II> /! nl 
:.!4 II> I!..., 
:.!4 lb /! "' 
:.!4 lb /!"' 
:.!4 lh /! "' 
:.!4 lb /! Oll 
:.!4 lh K nr 
:.!4 lh M n1 
1&• 1 
:.!4 lh M '" 
l4 lh K or 
:.!4 lh K or 
:.!4 Jh 7 Of 
:.!4 lh 1 or 
24 lh 1 or 
l4 fh i nr 
:.!4 fb I; or 
:.!4 lh hIll 
241h ,; ,, 
l4 lh h 01 
24 lh h 01 
:.!4 lh 4 ell 
l 4 lh 4 "' 
l4 lb 4 Ol 
l 4 lh 4 "' 
24 fb 4 01 
:.!4 lh 4 Ill 
:.!4 lb 4 01 
:.!4 lb lor 
:.!4 lb .I or 
24 lh I e11 
:.!4 lh .I nt 
l4 lh I"' 
2 4 lh l 01 
:.!4 lb lor 
:.!4 lh 2 Of 
l 4 lb l 01 
24 lb l 01 
24 lh I '" 
24 lh I '" 
24 fh I "' 
:.!4 lh 
:.!4 11> 
241b 
:l4 lh 
24 lb 
24 lh 
Oat~ 
4 IH 
5'1 
4 :ll 
4 :ll 
4 l7 
4 1.1 
4 l'l 
4:U 
4:U 
4 ·21 
4 :l'i 
4·14 
4· li 
4·1" 
4 · 1.1 
4·1 I 
4· lh 
4 I i 
4 :.!() 
52 
4 21 
4 17 
4 2.1 
4 ·1 fi 
411 
411 
4 · I() 
4 10 
4 14 
4 2.1 
4 I I 
4 I 'I 
4 1!1 
4 15 
4 Ill 
4 20 
4 14 
4 :l() 
4 11 
'i2 
4 13 
4 I fi 
4 ·24 
4 22 
CountyTal.m 
u....,., 
O..:atur 
MonrOf' 
All•makrt 
M onror 
o ...... 
Gutlvw-
1.....-
1.....-
......... 
....... 
V..n Rurm 
JC'iftroon 
Vdn Bure"' 
AppdROOM' 
JonH 
V.m BurM 
J rlf rr""" 
Cl.yton 
JOnH 
J.fft"tton 
AppanooM' 
Allamakrt 
AppanooM' 
Van Burm 
Van Burt"n 
Van Burt'n 
Moll• 
w,~.h ... k 
Ht'nr~ 
lo\flo" 
AppanooM' 
Nam~ and AddnM 
M ,.h.JtfJ Clym 
l>ubuqur 
o •• .d c Ctul.n 
Kncu."'llc-
Jom H•~"" 
\\tldon 
Bobllan....., 
C ..dar f"al!. 
''«"\-f' Hf"•ton 
Knon1Hr 
l>a..d M J.,ol> 
Monllttflo 
w . .... t 
24 11> 
24 lh 
241b 
24 .. 
:.!4 .. 
Dr Jam..• A ~onMod :.!4 lb 
Cnr~don 
Rohffll.-on~tlon 24 lb 
Guttmhtr~ 
G.Ot~· ~ Noon..n 24 lb 
Salo• 
MK·harl RHkamp l 4 lb 
(),, Moon.• 
FAd,. S. .If l4 lb 
\\rOm.on 
f:ldon !><M 24 lb 
b·on~l.. 
w.~lon T ·~lor l 4 lh 
Coon RApod• 
Bu.~ v .•• , l 4 lb 
p .... 
CJ..M Vondr• 24 lb 
~ 
Km \\mnrbmp 24 lb 
\1onhc tflo 
D ... .d Ztf!.,~,. :l4 lb 
Kno .. cllr 
urn I Bro"n lllh 15 ot 
!w-; lf'M)IJf 
l>.c•od J·~- lJ .. I 'i Ot 
Alhw 
Don..ld I c olltn l I lh 14 1/4 Ot 
O•ytoo 
R.h.ord J Hutm•chn lllh 14 01 
M utedhnf' 
R•nd•lll Kurhl lllh 14 ot 
!)pron~ollr 
Hank Stumpff lllb 14 01 
Am.tnd 
Roh Kurtt l3 lh 11 01, 
Tum~ 
Tom Adkon• 2.11h 12 01 
Adtl 
Jolin Coovtrt 2.11h . 12 or 
FdmUnMton 
D.nJtl K Kont~n~tr lllh I 'l or 
Cmt•~oiJ.. 
CJ..nn KN~ l:llh 12 ., 
~tttndorf 
Jtff)' J ._ lllh ll 01 
Oubuqur 
Mrmt p.,,...,. :lllh 1:.! 01 
~tt....dorf 
Krn M.crton l3 lb ll 01 
F .um•nwtun 
Rohtrt Marten :lj lh 1:.! or 
De-a Mou\4'a 
F.d Ronk 2J lb 12 01 
JanttYCik 
JottphA S.h.lul l.llh 12ot 
Dy•uvolk 
F"lo)d S..oh.o 2:llh 12 or 
North h~loth 
1omS.•l• 2.1U> 12ol 
M oravt.t 
l>u.cn<' T otd•n 2.11h 12 01 
FJkader 
F:O.rl Hall 2:11h II 01 
low .. Coty 
Sttvr Rolen~ l11h II 01 
~llrvue 
Jamu M ~drrrn l.llh Ill 01 
Writ Burlon~ton 
Donald Pltofftr 'l.llh 10 01 
Wa•h•nlliOn 
C.ef) Bokt 2.llh 9 01 
Spnn~••ll• 
K)f.. Robonrt 2J lh 'I n1 
lndltmol~• 
Pttrr T oll<nMrr 2.llb 'I 01 
F•orhtfd 
Rohb) a,n 2 I lh II o1 
Vot.n Mf'lt>r 
John F Bra< hon 23 lh II 01 
Wtttrrlon 
F.u~rnr R C ondnn lllh II 01 
M,1rtcoll .. 
M~<h.•tl Dt,..rlen~ l.llb K 01 
0 d \-C'1l port 
l),,.od Fthrrr 23 lb II o1 
lnd•ttnnl,, 
St.on W h•nt.o 2 11h M "' 
t..~•hon 
Oat~ CountyTal.m 
56 Clayton 
4.2'\ 
4 10 
4·l4 Allam..l.~ 
4.17 Oar~• 
SCI Jonn 
4.Jh 
Clayton 
4.J7 Woodbury 
4.Jj Van Burm 
4·17 
4 :.!I 
52 
41.1 
Oath 
4 .2() JOnH 
4 :ll 
4·1K MoNor 
4 .J7 
4 15 Von Burm 
4 2n loW< a 
4 24 Toma 
Cuthr,. 
4JU Van Burm 
4 21 
4 I 'i Van Burm 
511 
4 24 Van Burm 
4 27 Van Buetn 
'i .l 
4 15 
4 11 
4 21 
4 29 M onrCM" 
4 24 Clayton 
4 17 Van Burro 
4 2 1 Clayton 
Ora Mo1nt'• 
4 21 
'il Joort 
4 ·30 Luco» 
4 21 Van Burt'n 
4 24 
'iS Fa) rUt 
4 13 Jonc'a 
4 ll Hmry 
4 24 
4 14 1 .... 
Tony C Cood 
Bu rlon oil on 
J.ff c,... 
Buur~ 
Rod~tr ~··""" Gnmn 
Ro~mond H>n~tdol 
N<>rth•ond 
Jamn A Hdl 
Van ton 
\' J .. ~ ..... 
Our .... t 
231h K 01 
2JihH01 
:lllbMo1 
23 I> K,., 
23 lh H 01 
n n. " 01 
Gr-orRt \\ Joqutt 2111> M 01 
Iowa Coty 
O.nO\u. [) Jollruon l J lb II 01 
C ouocol Blufft 
Rodnty Mootr 23 lb K 01 
()ubuqur 
Oa..d R,., 2.111> H ol 
Oan .. lk 
Cr~ Ro,..hdrt l.llh K .,, 
Boon. 
Jtny Rnhtrt• 2 I lb K o1 
St•tr C mtn 
Tom 'ih.oMh.on l.llh K 01 
Oubuqur 
Bol,.. F '>m•th 2llh K nl 
Boon. 
R.cfoard A S(.,.,, 211> /! "' 
An..~mot.t.l 
0oru M 1 ..-..U.Mrr 2.llh M o1 
C..thnrCmt,. 
Tommy ll-np..,.. l11h K "' 
Bloom I w-Id 
JlJnftl \&,:,..,.. 2.llh l<o1 
Krokuk 
Ron !)anford 2.llh 7 e>t 
F"ort M.td110n 
Tom ~tt< krl~r~ 211h 7 '" 
Mondamon 
Dou~ ~.ud 2) lb li 01 
KC'Okuk 
Bmon J Kot ttr 2:11h h 01 
Mon1vta 
Ronn~t Rohonaon l1 lb n o1 
H•mhur~ 
Jon K Wo~htmon 2.11b h 01 HI" 
W atrrloo 
Ro~rt R I futon 'l.l lh .'i 01 
c •rl .. lr 
Joo- !>podrn 2.11h 5 or 
Manon 
c,,lt H Jnhntnn l I In 4 1/4 ,, 
"''ou oun Volltv 
Ronald Bo~kr 23 lb 4 01 
llnorah 
K ... th H Bottn< k ll lb 4 ol 
Fam•un~ton 
RAitowh au, kmMttr lllb 4 01 
Lonton~ 
M M Douwt..• lllh 4 or 
\\ nt O,, Moonrt 
Mokarl F"oAA lllh 4 01 
N . .. Alhon 
E..rl A Fuk 2.11h 4 01 
C tdar Rapod• 
Harold C Fn• 1.-r 21 lh 4 01 
Smothl•nd 
Jom R Frrn<h l.llb 4 01 
Albc.o 
Jom Cond ,. en 211h 4 or 
SIO<ln 
Mark ltotkon 2.11h 4 01 
DrnYt'r 
France. ft.,,.lrtt 2.11h 4 ot 
Cr~nd R IYrr 
Jamra L llayu 2.11h 4 "' 
~llr Plnonr 
Carl M K11 kbuah 2llh 4 01 
Cuttrnhtr~ 
Brad Kramrr ll lh 4 01 
Wa\eorh 
Alltn I Morntnn 2.11b 4 01 
FJdon 
Car) W Rohtrtt :.!.1 lh 4 01 
M <.inon 
Wolleam 8 Rvb.ml\k 211h t n1 
Ch.~r•ton 
Strpl\tn M Smoth 2 I lh 4 01 
M.co<>n Col\ 
JO<loo Sullr> 211h I 01 
SIOU• Cet> 
~""'' Maore 211h I 01 
C td.or R.opodt 
Gcu) S•mn.,, ht, 211h l ut 
V•nlon 
H.e"''Y Wel;nn :.!.lib ln1 
Donnf'll~fin 
R" h•rd I Youn~ l'llh I o1 
ArKylt 
Date CountyTal.m 
Sll o,., M<MMt 
4 ·24 Monror 
Clark• 
4 · 1 'i Abmalc~ 
4·23 ~ton 
41l Clayton 
425 Lucat 
Clayton 
4 2.1 
4 17 
4 II V&n Burm 
4 20 Van Burm 
413 
4 IIi J~. 
4 ll Culhn. 
4 21 
4 1'1 
4 17 
5 I Harmon 
4 27 
4 ·1h Appanoo><' 
4 21 Cklyton 
Lucat 
5.1 Ven Burtn 
Monona 
Allamak~ 
4 14 Van Burtn 
4 l'i Alia male~ 
4 17 Allamakrt 
4 23 
4 2.1 Woodbury 
4 24 MonrOf' 
4 21 Woodbury 
5 I Allamakrt 
On atur 
52 ~nton 
4 I 'I Clayton 
t I I 
4 Ill 
4 Jq 
I Ill Monror 
41l All•maktt 
4 · 14 Woodbury 
4·1 'I ~nton 
4·1 I 
4 · 17 
TROPHY TURKEYS 
Nam~ And Addre .. 
\1 ch••l J ( old,. ell 
\\ atrri~'Kl 
Robt-rt l>..t' ~h.(m 
Oonn.lt\on 
Nant" Fl\·nn 
'X •llh C..ro\r 
(,.,,,kl R foht 
Dubuq~.w 
Fk}\d llrrhlrun 
M•dml 
\\ .u, t .. ,( .t•H"" 
Clar< 
"lc~~orn I o, t-t,lrf"t'l 
Ottum~ .• 
Krnt r 'rmt·r 
\f""" \• •n 
Mt"rl\n ( Brnun 
\1ol'll• t-Il 
Ro"" Rublott 
\\ dUkon 
n.,.,, 1 «• 
n .• na, ( •nt•• 
I '·h•·" T rmplrton 
( ltntOI 
Rtt. k 1 nnt· 
Pff" 1 ... \h If' 
\\ olloam r ndl. 
Ournl 
\\ .n nt B.ttn 
R<ttendorl 
l.arr) J 810r holm 
Dt·, \1omt.-.. 
r.d B..-th 
Rnu 
llolrold 1\ Bole. 
C.~utlf1'!t.,...,..: 
( .orl C.ohl• 
C t'Cidr f,,u, 
"ttf'"'" ( nnner 
{ rt-~ton 
LJtn ( ro'"' 
(.-nlrr\otlll· 
J,.,l'\ I>.t\oto '1.)0 
Ut·' Mu•nt"' 
( hnlii l>t·Cr<K•h-
\\ tilrrlc u 
~t.onl•) fl•lkor 
f trm,., Inn 
Roll Do·nh 
f .trmml.!'lon 
\1moll (>.orland 
<hc.eol., 
!>.~lllluMIK•> 
"'Or\ ( II\ 
C ••It\ f mlrr 
\1.mc.~ 'lt-r 
\h,h.H·I C.odlrn 
Rount 
f>uu~ l .. •nwt-1 
I u~~;emhur~ 
\\ l1d.rl"l \1t Oc1n tld 
.,\lt,,d 
l>.orrrf '\1, hko-
P 1ul R Pun. ldnc. ,. 
Jo·ll Rt>U>h 
(),." \1 {· "''' 
\t.,,.~.n '-. lfrn~d 
C t·cl.n R.tp•d\ 
Hurton ~ 'hum.llt· 
Hlo •mf rl 
I m\ J ""ldnJt-\ 
Crt·~w: "'h·mn 
f), h K.l ' 
fiult h I ,.,,mrr 
\\. tdt."n.l 
I un. ..\. Tr~ 
( )uhUQllt' 
"lrwr l ..:olm1 
A"ll.l"f\) 
H:rJh!;•r \\ lh •m,uu 
""" I.e ndon 
\l.eoght 
'\ lh 'I ,, 
2 lib l "' 
l.llb l. "' 
,! \ lh .! Ol 
z lib l. 01 
.!\lh2ul 
1' n. l. 01 
211h2ol 
21th I "' 
~lib I o1 
.! I lh I ot 
21th''" 
2 lib I "' 
2 I lh I "' 
2.11h I o1 
2.11b 
Zll> 
Zllb 
21 lb 
lllb 
l.llb 
lllb 
.ZIIb 
lllb 
211b 
lllb 
21th 
.ZIIb 
z llh 
ntb 
211h 
lllb 
ll lb 
Lllh 
211b 
211h 
2 lib 
lllh. 
L lib 
211b 
21 lh 
21th 
.ZIIh 
l11b 
.lllb 
ll ll> 
Lith 
dlb 
Date 
~ ll 
I I h 
I 24 
~ ll 
I I I 
122 
I 2" 
- ., 
'" 
1 10 
I 21 
I IS 
122 
1 17 
I 1·1 
I 21 
Ill 
Ill 
l l7 
I II 
1 I I 
llO 
t l2 
1 ll 
Ill 
I l 1 
I 15 
I I k 
I 14 
~ I 
I I I 
t Lfl 
I lh 
1 I 5 
l 14 
1 14 
4 21 
lh 
Contmued 
Count) T alten 
AILm~ tkrr 
, .... 
\ ''" Burrn 
CuthrM!' 
Guthnr 
I "' .-\IIi 
\\ nodbur) 
l.ut .... 
Clrl\ tun 
( l.orl.r 
Bt'nll.n 
\ .tn Aurt"n 
( t ... ~. 
I>,,, ... 
\1ont~ 
Runnt 
Cuthur 
\ .m Rur, h 
l>.n ,, 
I.Ul ''" 
( l.n tun 
{ Lnlon 
llc-nf\ 
\lonor:. 
CONSERVATION UPDATE 
DONATIONS 
mce January of th1s year. the Iowa ConservatiOn Commis-
SIOn has been fortunate m recetvmg the follO\•ltng donations. 
The Commisston would once agam like to recogntze and 
thank these people. 
Prairie Restoration 
at Lake MacBnde 
$250 
$200 
$150 
$100 
$100 
$55 
$50 
$40 
$33 
$25 
$25 
$10 
20 acres of land 
m Clayton County 
30 foot stnp of land 
Lake MacBride 
200 truck t1re nms 
$200 for raptor 
research 
$1 ,400 worth of 
Prame grass seed 
for Lake Mana ..... a 
tate Park 
Land donat1on 
valued a t $1 ,500 
$10 
Barn Owl ProJeCt 
$15 
Wtlham Tucker 
Iowa C1ty 
Golden Rules 4-H Club 
Iowa C1ty 
Johnson County lzaak Walton League 
Hostess Club 
Solon 
Rtck Chase 
olon 
Betty Tucker 
olon 
Four Seasons Garden Club 
Iowa Ctty 
Wtldhfe Outdoor Club 
Cedar Raptds 
Linn County lzaak Walton League 
H. Robertson 
olon 
Ruth Carlson 
Iowa Ctt} 
Virg1n1a Sigmund 
Clayton County 
D.O.T 
Donald & Rose Mane Kasparek 
Johnson County 
Ellsworth Fretght Lmes 
Eaqle Grove 
Gladvs Black 
• 
Pleasantvtlle 
Kenneth Bedwell 
M emonal Fund and 
Lake Manawa 
Task Force 
Iowa Publtc ervtee Company 
Ch1ckasaw County 
Joe Ded1s 
Jamel> Rubt~ 
Cor 
~e11: ~ 
lent~ 
phot~ 
elude 
ando 
shoulc 
graph1 
It al 
tulonr 
a~~!J 
wnte 
AB. I 
IO!?\'.! 
New ' 
In 
Park 
State 
an el 
foltou 
of.,.. I!Ji 
who 
Under 
I 
thana 
I 11 as 
f 
:ob dl 
hilve \ 
Llllt t( 
Ht"o 
1o to 
ht~ lh. 
stOod I 
~~~rt 
ta$e 
!on 
fker 
' 
?I on 
~lub 
ity 
_lub 
ld~ 
gue 
<00 
rek 
tr n. 
I lack 
tville 
d11ell 
I and 
,a,,a 
:orce 
BIRD PHOTOGRAPHY 
COURSE OFFERED 
Cornell Lmver~tt\ m Ithaca, 
New York 1~ offenng an excel-
lent home ~tud} coun.e in btrd 
photograph} The rour~e m-
cludes a comprehenstve text 
and other stud\- malenals that 
should help amature photo-
grapher~ tmprove thetr sktlls. 
It also mvolves md1v1dual 
tulonng and c nltqwng of photo 
asstgnments subm1tled 
For enrollment mformation 
wnte to Photo Course. Dept. 
AB. Laboralor-. of Ormtho-
logy Sapsucker Woods, ltaca. 
New York 148')0 
In March, Bud Gandy, 
Park Ranger at Big Creek 
State Park, died, following 
an extended illness. The 
following thoughts are those 
of Tim Huisman of Madrid, 
who worhed one summer 
under Bud's supervision. 
I knew Bud for a ltttle less 
than a year. We ftrst mel when 
I was applymg for my ~ummer 
JOb at B1g Creek You d1dn 't 
have to kno\-\ Bud for a long 
ltme to know h1m prell} \\ell 
He wore hts heart on hts sleeve, 
~o to speak. and let you know 
hts thought~ and where he 
stood on thmgs. Some people 
were mt1m1dated by lh1s, I 
On Apnl 22. Go\ t>rnor 
Branstad protlatmcd June, 
1983 as R1ver~ Month m IO\-\c\ 
The proclamatton ..,tgned by 
the Governor recognl/es the 
many values of Iowa\ qualttv 
nvers. and urges all Iowans to 
take advantage of thetr rc•cn·a 
1 
llonal opportumttes l h1.., re( og 
mlton comctdes \\ tth Amencan 
Rtvers Month \\htch \\til lw 
celebrated throughout the 
natton 
BIG CREE« 
DAD 
BIG CREEK SUMMER 
thmk, but he d1d tt out of a 
combinal1on of a sort of m-
nocence and a convtclton m 
h1s personal beliefs. 
Bud's reputatton as a tough-
old-bird was largely promoted 
by htmself and I don't thmk 1t 
fooled very many people. I Its 
young grande htldren were 
around a lot and they were 
certamly anythmg but unhappy 
to be wtth thetr grandpa Rest 
assured that Gandy could be ct 
tough "cop" \\hen he had to 
be. but he \\as ah .. ay~ more 
concerned w1th the park 1t:-.elf 
and "h1s people." 
Bud was only at 81g Creek 
for a year or so when I started 
J UNE IS RIVERS MONTH 
IN IOWA 
The Off1ce of the Governor 
and the lo\-\a Conservalton 
( omm1s..,1on are co-hostmg a 
Governor\ Fishtng T ourna-
ment on the M1sstsstpp1 R1ver 
m•ar Guttenberg m recogmtton 
of Rt vers Month. Governor 
Bram.tad and Larry W1lson. 
d1rt•ctor of the Conservalton 
Comm1..,s1on. have mv1ted state 
legislators, state and local 
agent) dtrec tors. and heads of 
spenal mtere~t groups to JOin 
thNe, but he was proud of 
what he had accomplished m 
that ttme, and also talked a lot 
abou t "his other parks," es-
peetally Lake Ahquabi. He 
was proud of his crews, too. 
They were really family to 
htm, and the whole idea of 
"famtly" was 1mportant to 
htm. In the ttmes that I would 
happen to be workmg alone 
wtth Bud he would talk at 
length about hts chtldren and 
grand<.htldren. and he made tt 
clear that they came first for 
h1m. lie felt strongly for the 
people that worked w1th htm, 
too, and gloned m 1t when the 
feeling was expressed tn return. 
them tn the tournament The 
tournament IS destgned to pro-
vtde many Iowa decision-
makers w1th an opportumty to 
learn and enJOY ftrst-hand some 
values of the M1sstss1pp1 Rt ver. 
Numerous groups throur.{h-
out Iowa are also hostmg 
R1vers Month events m June. 
Ac t1v1ttes mclude canoe tnps 
and races, f"'hmg tourna-
ments. nver clean-ups and 
photo contests. 
Bud ltked to teach. too He 
had a lot of years m \\ 1th the 
Comm1~s1on and had develop-
ed ht~ '\vay~" of domq thmgs 
He enJoyed demonstratmg 
these procedures for the ere\-\ s 
and got a lot of saltsfaclton out 
of seem(.{ thmgs r.{etltng done 
around the park. Bud JUSt 
s1mply ltked to share anythmg. 
Ideas, travel expenences, old 
" , H war stones, you name 1!. ts 
favonte memones, I thmk were 
from hts travels. He was so 
proud of hts b1g, old motor 
home and the many ~ltde and 
mov1es of hts tnps tn 1!. Bud 
and Loyce could keep you 
entertamed for hour~ at a ltme 
wtth the1r Canadtan tnps And 
1t was good entertamment. 
Our crew that summer of 
'82 \-\ as a ~uper one. I felt and 
sltll feel very close to these 
people. The other permanent 
employees, Tom and Shellte 
and Bob. are the best poss1ble 
to work for, and the rest of us 
JUSt fit together m a comfor-
table way, all taking a certain 
pride m our work. We didn't 
consetously look to Bud as our 
fi gurehead, but I think he had 
a natural and qwet way of 
assummg that role, wh1ch made 
us comfortable wtthout really 
knowmg why. 
I 'II be gomg back to Btg 
Creek th1s ~ummer. I love the 
place, and at the very least one 
or h\ o of the old gang w1ll sltll 
be there. But 11 w1ll never agam 
be ltke that ftrst B1g Creek 
summer. 
• 
10 A'S VANISHING 
OODLAND ILDLIFE 
By Jewel K. Bennett 
W ildlife illustrations by Rex Heer 
Jewel Bennett has been working as a 
writer for the Iowa State University Exten-
sion Service. She holds a B.S. degr~e from 
the Unrversity of Wisconsm at Madison 
and an M.S. degree in wrldlife biology 
from Iowa State Universrty. 
R ex Heer rs a graphrc artrst for Iowa 
State Unrversrty's medra graphics depart-
ment. H hods a B .A . degree rn archi-
tectur~ from lo u a State. 
t(The first rule of intelligent tinkering is to save 
all the pieces. " - A/do Leopold 
A Sand County Almanac, 1949 
T a ke a moment to 1magme the onginal 
Iowa landscape. Undulatmg prames blend-
ing into marshes, remote forests to the 
east, ltmber f1llmg the va lleys of rivers 
a nd streams. And, to attest the nchness 
of this la nd , there are wild crea tures of 
every shape and callmg. But the settlmg 
of the state qwckly altered the scene and 
changed the future for the wild animals . 
A s much as 19 percent of the state was 
forested when the pioneers arnved. Tim-
bered a reas, however , were quickly 
converted mto homes and fences, or 
cleared for cropland . Some forests were 
leveled s1mply to allev1ate fears of the 
wilderness. By 18 7 5 forest cover had 
been reduced from over SIX mtllton acres 
to less th an three millton acres. Cons1der 
the effects of th1s drastic hab1tat change 
on th e forest w1ldl1 fe. It IS not su r· 
pnsmg that the first loss of ou r w1ld 
creatures comc1des w1th this great loss of 
hab1tat By the late 1800's elk , porcu· 
pme, wolf, lynx a nd cougar were no 
longer found m Iowa. It could be expected 
that these c reatures would be the first to 
go, most a re very sensitive to the presence 
of humans, and some, no doubt, were 
delibe rately eliminated. 
The status of our forests stab1ltzed after 
the tntlta l clearcuts, and populattons of 
most woodland species adJusted to the 
reduced hab1ta t. Many species became 
tolerant of human acltv1t1es and co-ex1sted 
near settlements, whtle others survived 
only m the remrumng deep forest. 
A second great reduchon of our wood-
lands began tn the 1950 's and conhnues 
today . The mtroduclton of bulldozers 
made 1t feas1ble to clear rough land, and 
modern economic pressures made that 
opt1on a ttractive. Expansive road-buildmg 
operatw ns and urban sprawl cnss-crossed 
and encroached on many forest tracts, tn 
an effort to spare cropland. Grazmg 
ltvestock m woodlots has become common-
place, e 
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place, exchangmg limber values and 
w1ldhfe hab1tat for low qual1ty forage. 
Th1s second reductiOn of our forest-
lands IS havmg a deeper affect on our 
wJldllfe. Spec1es that have co-ex1sted w1th 
human a cllv•ty are declmmg for lack of 
su1table woodland hab1tat , and spec1es 
that need remote limber are mdeed 
threatened . 
The followmg IS the firs t of a three-part 
senes on these w.tdhfe spec1es that depend 
on Iowa's d1mm•shmg t1mber. 
I. Disappearing Creatures of our 
Upland Forests 
The oak-h1ckory assoc1allon 1s typ1cal 
of Iowa's upland forests , a lthough maples 
and elms are also common ha rdwoods. 
Trees and shrubs help prov1de for the 
needs of w1ldhfe; branches support nes ts 
and roosts, a nd nuts and browse are 
1mportant food 1tems. Dead trees and 
hollow logs become nest cav1lles and den 
s1tes . Leaf htter on the forest floor •s cover 
for small ground creatures, wh1le returmng 
nutnents to the so•l. Dense forest offers 
seclus1on and a feelmg of safe ty for shy 
creatures . 
w.tdhfe that depends upon these wood-
land features are d1sappeanng, although 
the degree of urgency vanes between 
species. Sharp-shmned ha wks, for ex-
ample, are already extirpated, they no 
longer breed or mamtam popula llons m 
our state. The httle red-backed vole, 
stranded m Iowa by glac1ers, IS en-
dangered , or close to ext•rpa t10n . 
Threatened s pec•es, l1ke f1ve -lmed 
skmks, may soon become endangered 1f 
proper steps are not taken . And several 
ammals , hke the southern fl ymg sqUirre l, 
have declmmg populations tha t wa rrant 
our attention. 
The w1de vanety of vamshmg wood-
land creatures should be of parllcular 
concern. W e are no longer losmg only 
" extra-susc eptible" s pec1es, but are 
seeing declmes m more tolerant ones. 
Some were considered common only a 
few decades ago . A few are still common 
in states that haven 't yet lost a s much 
forest. Y el others are losmg ground 
across the nat1on , as well as in Iowa. All 
a re spec•es that play a n 1mportant role m 
our wildlife commumlles; all could benefit 
from Improved stewardship of our re-
mammg woodlands. 
The accounts that follow descnbe our 
d1sappeanng upland forest c reatures. Most 
are accompamed by range maps that m-
clude areas where they m1ght be found m 
Iowa, g•ven SUitable hab1tat. In most 
cases, the range maps are generous , only 
pockets of the species rem am w1thm these 
potential distributions . 
RED-BACKED VOLE 
Clethrionomys gappen 
Endangered 
• 
Voles are a special group of m•ce 
dJstmgUJ5hed b} short tall.,, tm} e} es. and 
small ear~ al most covered b} the1r th1ck 
fur Red-backed voles can be further 
recogmzed by a chestnut colored hue that 
runs from head to ta JI. 
Th1~ ~pe(.Jes ·~a relict of the Ice Age m 
Iowa. More common near the Great 
La kes a nd Canada, their d•stn bullon 
a pparently d1pped mto Iowa when the 
glac1ers advanced. A~ the glac1ers re-
treated , a pocket of red-backed voles 
remamed m the Cary Lobe morames of 
p,Jot Knob S ta te Pa rk a nd v•c•mty. There 
the voles have su rv1ved for thousands of 
years m the m01st wood ~. makmg dens 
a mong the mo~s} boulder~ and logs. 
Seeds, nul~. a nd '>Ucculenl green pla nts 
a re the sta ples of the•r d1et~ 
Red-bac ked voles a re endangered m 
th1 s sla te. A rem nant popula llon ex•sts 
from long ago, •sola ted from others of 
the1r kmd. The1r fu ture m Iowa IS 
uncertam, •l may be tha t fast-paced 
cha nges m la nd use, wh1ch further restnct 
the1r hab1ta t may be more deva~t atmg to 
th•s spec•es tha n the gradua l end of the 
Ice A ge. 
WOODLAND VOLE 
Microtus pinetorum 
Endangered 
• 
Th1s vole spends most of 1ls l1me under 
co ver tra velmg through ~mall tunnels or 
scurrying m the leaf litte r. Its hps a re 
a dapted to close behind 1ls upper front 
tee th to keep d1rl out of 1ls mouth when 
tunnell•ng. T he woodla nd vole IS pnmanly 
redd1sh brown above w1th a gray belly. 
A s w1th most small mammals, 1ls t.fe span 
1s short ; a vole hvmg beyond one year of 
age would be lucky. 
The woodland vole 1s ra ther sedentary, 
11 may ra nge over only a th1rd of a n acre 
dunng 1ts ent1re l.fe. It feeds on soft roots 
and tubers tha t are exposed m 1ts tunnels 
a nd gathers tender bark , leaves, a nd 
seeds off the fo rest floor Up to a gallon-
SIZe volume of extra food rna> be stored 
m underground chambers. 
W oodla nd voles somellmes t. ve m 
colomes, and a re most frequently found m 
oak-h1ckory forests tha t have a th1ck 
layer of dead leaves and loose, soft s01l 
for easy d1ggmg The spec•es •s most 
common m deCiduous fo rests of eastern 
U. , a nd 1ts range once mcluded most of 
Iowa It 1s nO\\ known to ex•~ I a t only a 
fe¥. scattered locallons m the state, 
a lthough 1ls d1s tnbullon may stdl be more 
w1despread 
BOBCAT 
Lynx rufus 
Endangered 
• 
Its La tm name means " red cat that 
sees w1th lamps," perhaps descnbmg how 
a bobcat m1ght appear m the moonh ght. 
Its rus ty coa t1s flecked w1th black spots, 
a nd 1ls short la •l g • ve~ 1ls common na me. 
A symbol o f Iowa·~ w.lderness hentage, 
bobcats a re restnc ted to heav•ly l1mbered 
a reas tha t offer rela hve seclus•on. A 
smgle bobcat may need 1 0-30 square 
m•les for •ts home ra nge, a factor that 
na tura lly keeps the1r dens1hes low. Be-
cause of the1r secre ll ve na ture, 11 1s not 
known 1f substanlla l numbers remam m 
the state. 
Bobcat populallons over the enllre 
centra l U.S. have su ffe red from a loss of 
remote a reas and h1gh pelt pnces m the 
1970's. The spec1es, however, IS now 
protected from huntmg and tra ppmg m 
Iowa. Bobcats have also suffered from 
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the notion that they are "varmmts." That 
feeling may lmger, but attitudes are chang-
ing because 1t 1s now known th a t bobcats 
pose ltttle threat to well-ma naged live-
stock . Rabb1ts , m1ce, squtrrels, a nd btrds 
make up the bulk of the1r d1ets, and 
thou gh they have the ab1l1ty to overpower 
a fawn or weak deer , scavengmg a deer 
carcass probably occurs more frequently. 
Bobcats are so!ttary c reatures, pa1nng 
only for m a tmg. Females select a dennmg 
spot m a rocky cltff or p1le of logs to ra1se 
two or three k1ttens each year. Fem ales 
teach the1r young huntmg sk1lls unttl 
autumn, then most young bobcats s tnke 
off to fmd the1r own secluded forel>t tract. 
SOUTHERN FLYING SQUIRREL 
Glaucom ys volans 
Declining 
Th1s squirrel doesn't rea lly fly , but 
east!y glides 20 or 30 feet w1th the he lp of 
a loose flap of s km that stretches between 
its front a nd back legs. " P arachutmg" 
between trees a llows the flymg squt rrel to 
move about m the woods without ns k of 
being caught on the ground by a predator. 
The flymg squtrrel 1s gray1sh brown 
over 1ts back a nd ta1l , but creamy whtte 
underneath . Much sma ller than o ther tree 
squirrels, tt av01ds competttton wtth la rger 
relatives because of tis nocturnal habtts. 
Ntght actlvtty IS a tded by over-stzed eyes 
that concentrate s tarlt ght. A corns a nd 
h1 ckory nuts are staples m fl ymg squtrrel 
d1ets, although they may also take ad-
vantage of berries, msects and even btrd 
eggs. 
Trees w1th hollow ltmbs or s ta nding 
dead trees are a cnhcal habttat requtre-
ment. Flymg sqUJrrels use hollow trees for 
thetr daytime shelter, as well as for ratsm~ 
the tr young. All too often, the presence of 
flymg sqUJrrels goes undetected un'lt! a 
famtly bails out of tts tree as tt falls to the 
woodsman's saw. A woodlot ""here all 
dead trees or hollow ltmbs are gathered 
for f1re'' ood wtll not support a population 
of flvm~ squirrels. The numbers of th1s 
spec1es are declmmg locally. Although 
~t i ll fatrl) common in the '\.11sstsstppt 
River coun!Jes, flym g squtrre ls a re now 
qUJte rdre through central Iowa. 
GRAY FOX 
Urocyon cinereoargenteus 
Declining 
One of Iowa's furbearers. gray fox, 1s 
sought for tts salt-and-pepper pelt, h1gh-
ltghted by rust-colored ears and legs. A 
creature found onlv m brushv countrv 
and forests across . the sta te, . 1ts futur~ 
depends upon the fate of our ""'oodlands. 
The1r presence m a woodlot IS often kept 
secret by nocturnal habtts. and the fact 
that the1r tracks cou ld eastly be confused 
wtth a house eat's. Adult gray fox \\e1gh 
only 10- 12 pounds and rarely tackle 
anythmg la rger than a rabb1t. M1ce, b1rds, 
frogs, msects, bernes and corn a re also 
eaten. 
Sharp, curved toenatls g1ve gra.> fox 
the abtl1ty to chmb trees to escape danger 
or sun themselves whtle htdden m 
branches. Lttters may be ra1sed at some 
hetght m a hollow tree, although logs a nd 
burrows are more common denmng spots. 
A fema le g1ves b1 rth to three to ftve young 
m Apnl o r May She trams her pups to 
hunt and forage dunng the summer, and 
by late fall the young dtspcrse. As for 
most Juvemles, the ftrst fe,, months on 
thetr own are cnt1cal. Young fox may 
weaken before becommg effictent hunters, 
then cl1sease may take 1ts toll; o r they may 
have unluck.> encounters wtth automo-
bil es or loose-runn1ng dogs. Fmdmg 
su1 table hab1tat has also become a 
problem for }Oung gray fox m Iowa. 
BLACK BEAR 
Ursus americana 
Endangered 
? 
• 
Black bear probably no lon~er mhabtt 
Iowa, yet mdlvtduals are occas10nall.> 
spotted m hea' y limber along some nvers 
or m larger forests of northeastern 
counltes. Whether these lone bears repre-
sent breedmg populaltons IS unknown. tl 
1s more !tkely they have wandered from a 
northern state. Offtctally cons1dered en-
dangered, bla<.k bears are protected and 
given the beneftt of the doubt 
If the spectes does extst m Jo,, a, they 
would be our largest w tid creature Adults 
often wetght 300-400 pounds, and sattsfy 
thetr hearty appetites wtth generous 
amounts of bernes. roots, btrd eggs, small 
ammals and carnon of all kmds. It would 
seem tf black bears were present they 
"ould be conspicuous, but they a re elu-
Sive and keep to heavy t1mber, takmg 
cover m a hollo,, tree or cave. The only 
stgn of black bears ma} be droppmgs or a 
tree scarred by claw markmgs. Contrary 
to popular beltef, black bears do not 
htbernate m the true sense of the word. 
They enter a deep sleep dunng wmter, but 
body temepratures and pulse rates remam 
normal. A warm spell ma} rouse bears 
for a short foragmg tnp. 
SHARP-SHINNED HAWK 
A ccipiter striatus 
Extirpated 
? 
• 
harp-shmned ha\\ ks are dose!.> re-
lated to Cooper's ha .. ,ks. The two spectes 
have tdenhcal coloration and stmtlar 
habtts, but sharp-shms are smaller, the 
s11e of a blueJa.>, and usuall) feed on 
smaller btrds. The h1gh slm tlan ty between 
the two hawks, espectally m favored food 
ttems, could lead to compehhon. so the) 
usually mamtam exclusive terntones. 
" harptes," once regular summer rest-
dents m lo" a, are nO\\ offictally con 
stdt>red extirpated as a nestmg btrd. The'r 
sttll breed m the forests of northern lJ. 
and Canada and often enter lo" a "• hen 
mtgratmg along the "coded corndors of 
the Mtsstsstppt "'aile} and other major 
nver S) stems 
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COOPER'S HAWK 
A ccipiter cooperi 
Threatene d 
Cooper'~ haw h were once fatrly com-
mon m lo"' a. but no"" are on I} rare 
nesters of the eastern and southern parts 
of the state m remnant heavy forest. They 
belong to the A ccipite r group of hawks 
wtth long tatls, and short, rounded wmgs. 
These hawks seldom soar above open 
country, but ltve and hunt m ltmber. They 
extst chtefly by huntmg for other btrds. 
Thetr sltm bUtld and wmg shape makes 
them agtle, swtft flyers that can eastly 
pursue thetr prey among the brush. 
Cooper's hawks have dark gray backs, 
rusl-slnped breasts, and bnght red eyes. 
They are about the stze of a crow, yet 
may attack btrds as large as doves. They 
wtll not pass up an easy rodent meal, 
however, and somettmes take mtce and 
chtpmunks. Thetr nests are bUtlt htgh 
near the trunk of a tree, occastonally man 
old craw's nest. A clutch of three to ftve 
eggs ts mcubated by the female, wtth the 
male Cooper's hawk bnngmg food. 
BROAD-WINGED HAWK 
Buteo p/atypterus 
Threaten ed 
T hts secreltve woodland hawk tS crow-
stzed, but appeares btgger when flymg 
because of tis large, broad wmgs. It 
belongs to the sub-famtly of buteo hawks 
noted for thetr thtcksel bodtes, rounded 
tatls, and habtt of soanng htgh m the atr. 
T he broad-wmged hawk has a dark head 
and back, streaks of red and whtte on tts 
breast, and wtde black and whtte bands 
across tis latl. It has become qutte a rare 
btrd m Iowa and nests only m scattered 
locattons where tl fmds a dequate wood-
lands. 
Nests are bUt lt m tall trees and usually 
hold two whtte eggs sltppled wtlh purple. 
Male and female take turns mcubatmg 
unttl the eggs hatch after 21 days. The 
adults and thetr youn£{ feed on ~mall 
forest creatures ~uch d~ beetle~. toads, 
snakes, mtee t!nd chtpmunh 
Infrequently ..,een in thetr forest habitat, 
broad-winged ha"' b are stghted more 
often dunng autumn when they mtgrale m 
spectacular soanng flock!. called "kettles " 
These mtgrator} floch are ... omellmes 
made up of hundreds of birds and repre-
sent congregallons of broad-wmgs from 
over large areas 
LONG-EARED OWL 
A sio otus 
Thre ate n ed 
Its tall "ears" are th(> dtslmcllve feature 
of thts owl, but they are actually only long 
tufts of feathers Its real ears are mere sltts 
under tls feathers near the edge of tls face. 
A long-eared owl has a slender crow-
stzed body, smaller than the famtltar 
great-horned owl It appears browmsh 
gray wtth heavy streaks over tis breast 
and latl Characlenslt<. of all owls, the 
leadmg edge of tls fltght fea thers are 
sltghtly fnnged, an adaptallon that muffles 
the atr and makes tis fltgh t stlent. Most 
acllve at mght, the long-eared owl reltes 
to a greater extent on tls keen heanng, 
ra ther than sight, when swoopmg down 
on m tce or shrews. 
A long-eared owlts very secrellve and 
spends the dayllme qUtetl} perched in a 
dense tree It rna> stlenth. watch vour 
. . 
approach, letting tls ... ltm body blend mto 
the tree branche.., The be!->t way to locate 
an owl's perch '"' to look for a one-or 
two-mch, ctgar shaped pellet at the base 
of a tree These compacted pellets are 
made up of undtgested btts of fur and 
bone the owl regurgtlatc~ after a meal. 
The long-eared owl dwells tn heav} timber 
and seems to prefer pme forests. Iowa ts 
at the sourthern edge of thts lmd\ range, 
but scattered nesters may be found where 
stands of pme trees are locctted 
FIVE-LINED SKINK 
Eum eces fa sciatus 
Threaten ed 
There are only four spectes of ltzards 
occurnng in Iowa, and each is becommg 
rare. Female and 1uvemle ftve-lmed skmks 
are the state's most colorfulltzards, havmg 
shtn} black bodtes streaked "'ith yellow, 
and bnlltant blue latls Males appear to 
have been sltghted \.\.tlh dull gra} colora-
lion, but dunng thetr breedmg season thts 
allows a terntonal male to dtslmgUtsh 
between a vtstlmg female and a tres-
passmg male . 
Ftve-lmed skmks d"' ell in old woodlots 
that offer stumps, rolling logs, and rocks 
for baskmg and refuge They prefer to 
remam htdden and wtll scurry under 
cover, or up a tree tf caught tn the open. 
T hey fo rage through the forest debns for 
sptders, cnckets, tnsect larva<:> and slugs. 
Skinks themselves can be vtcltms to rac-
coons, skunks, and hawks, so they have 
evolved a slartlmg means of escape. As 
true for most lll'ards, thetr tatl vNtebrae 
are only loosely connected. and. tf grasped 
by a predator. the tat I wtll dts)otnt The 
twttchmg of the dtsmembered tat I confuses 
the predator whtle the ~hortened skmk 
runs for cover A ne\' tatl wtll regenerate 
after several weeks. but tl wtll be gray and 
not as long as the ongmal 
Five-It ned skmks are dec ltning throu~h 
the upper mtdw e~t. 'J hey are threatened 
tn our state, exltrpclted from South 
Dakota, and also becommg ver} rare m 
Mmnesota. 
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Most outdoorsmen associate the emer-
gent plant, bulrush (Sci rpus sp.) with 
waterfowl hunting in a marsh . It is true 
that many Iowa m arshes contam stands 
of bulrush. Bulrushes play a key role m 
the lives of many c ritters that live or 
frequent the m arsh. Muskrats utiltze the 
plant for food and bu1lding houses . 
Wate rfowl a re fond of feeding on the 
seeds a nd shoots. Song and ma rsh birds 
are often attracted to the plant and may 
use 1t as a nest site. The 1mportance of 
bulrushes, however, goes much beyond 
its benefits to wildlife, it is a lso important 
to f1sh in ponds and lakes . Th1s is 
particularly true m one of Iowa's largest 
natural lakes, C lear Lake. 
Bulrush is a perennial plant and a 
member of the sedge fam1ly. The plant 
can be idenhf1ed by havmg e1ther a 
triangula r or round-shaped stem and may 
be leafy or have no leaves. The long 
stems ususally have a cluster of browmsh 
flowers and seeds at the end of the stem. 
Bulrush is genera lly found growmg in 
shallow water along shorelmes. 
On Clear Lake stands of emergent 
vegetation can be found a long the north 
shore and at the western end of the lake. 
Vegetated areas cover approximately 70 
acres or 2 percent of the total surface 
acreage on Clear Lake. Bulrush m akes 
up the majonty (over 70 percent) of this 
vegetation. 
The bulrush IS 1mportant to the f1sh 
commumty of Clear Lake m a number of 
ways Serveral spec1es of f1sh uhhze the 
\ egetated neas as spav.nmg or nestmg 
s1te B k bullheads and crapp1es both 
budd saucer-shaped nests m shallow 
water w1thm stands of bulrush. Random 
spawners such as yellow perch and north-
ern p1ke may use these areas. 
Of greater Importance than actual 
spawnmg s1tes 1s the escape cover these 
vegetated areas prov1de to newly hatched 
fry . Bulrushes prov1de excellent nursery 
areas for almost all sport f1sh dunng the1r 
first year of ltfe. In add1t1on to prov1ding a 
h1ding place from predators, the vegeta-
tion attracts mmute aquahc orgamsms 
which are an 1mportant food source for 
young fish. 
Because of the abundance of young 
f1sh found m stands of bulrush, adult 
predatory f1sh concentrate there lookmg 
for an easy meal. If the angler can 
determme such fac tors as hme of year. 
time of day and food 1tems preferred by 
these sport f1sh, 1l m1ght mean more fillets 
m the frymg pan. 
Crapp1es uhhze bulrushes dunng the 
spnng and early summer. F1sh can be 
caught e1ther from a boat or by wadmg. 
Preferred ba1ts mclude a 1/16 or 1/32 
ounce wh1te or yellow lead head Jig or a 
small mmnow fished w1th a ltght bobber 
and split shot for we1ght. Crapp1es will 
come up for a ba1t, so the lure should be 
fished a foot or two off the bottom. 
Yellow perch can be caught usmg the 
same methods as those used for crapp1e, 
w1th one excephon. Perch feed close to 
the bottom and the ba1t should be fished 4 
to 6 mches from 1l. Perch are act1ve 
dunng dawn and daylight hours and 
frequent the vegetated areas dunng the 
summer and fall. 
Bullheads become most acllve at mght. 
Feedmg on the bottom, they can be 
caught w1th mghtcrawlers fishing from 
shore. Bullheads uhhze vegetated areas 
throughout the spnng and summer. 
Of all the sportfish caught m emergent 
vegetation on Clear Lake. the walleye IS 
the most popular. Walleyes are act1ve at 
mght and move mto the bulrushes lookmg 
for smaller fish to prey on. Anglers 
wadmg w1th chest waders m "cuts" or 
channels that ex1st w1thm stands of bul-
rush are often rewarded w1th mce stnngers 
of walleyes. Floatmg Rapalas and Hellcats 
are successful lures. as are 1/ 4 or 3/8 
ounce lead head 11gs lipped \\ 1th mmnows. 
Summer and fall are the pnme t1me of 
year to f.sh these vegetated areas for 
\\aile yes. 
There are a vanety of f1l'h wh1ch uhhze 
the bulrushes on Clear Lake, and under-
standmg when and why should Improve 
f1shmg success Bulrushes are Important 
to wildlife and f1sh, and need protection. 
By takmg care of the hab1tat. the hab1tat 
will c.ontmue to :.erve 1ts caretakers 
James Wahlts a fishenes management 
biologist at Clear Lake. He holds a B.S. 
degree from Iowa State Umversityand an 
M.S. degree frc-m South Dakota State 
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A UNIQUE SYSTEM 
IOWA'S COUNTY CON ERVATIO BOARDS 
Iowa is the top com-producmg ~tate 
in the counl.I). and ts among the leaders 
m the productton of soybean~. hogs and 
other commodtttes We are abo knov.n 
as the top tate m another area We have 
a conservation ~ystem m Iowa that i:-, 
unique in tts concept and it to., generally 
recognized a!> the leading ~y~tem of thts 
type in the counl.I). Iowa ha~ a netv.ork 
of county-run and county-financed con-
servation boards that erve to provtde 
recreational opportunities m additton to 
those provided by the State Conserva-
tion Commtsston 
In 1955. the Iowa Legtslature pas ed 
a bill allowmg the cttizens of a county 
to dectde tf they wanted to have a 
system of county-managed parks and 
recreation areas. This concept proved 
attractive; and at the present ttme. 98 of 
Iowa's 99 counttes have a county con-
servation board system by vote of the 
people. These county con~e!Vatton 
boards now manage over 78,()(X) acres 
of land that include parks and recreation 
areas, wildlife habitat areas, htghway 
rest areas. htstoncal sites. greenbelt 
areas, outdoor classroom . museums. 
golf courses, publtc beaches. target 
ranges, envtronmental educatton cen-
ters , swimmmg pools, and other spe-
cial-use areas and facilities. These pub-
lic lands and factlities are located within 
1,046 different areas rangmg m ize 
from .1 acre to over 2,()(X) acres Many 
of these areas provide outstanding facil-
ities or natural features, and are often 
less crowded than our state parks. 
Bv James J. Zohrer 
• 
Bestdes conducting operation.., on 
county-owned land~. many county con-
~ervatlon board~ ha\e expanded thetr 
actt'-' ltte. to mclude v.orkmg \\ tth pn 
vate landowner.., m the plantmg ol 
wtldltfe habttat. workmg wtth ~chool or 
ctvtc groups on envtronmental educa-
tion matters. and workmg to eo., tablt~h 
snowmoblie tratl ~}"'tems on pn\ate 
land A an example of thetr accom 
pltshments m tmpro\Jng v.tldltfe habttat 
m the state, last year alone county 
boards planted over 71 I .000 treeo., and 
shrubs, e tabltshed 611 acres of pratne 
grass at 118 tte~. and planted 381 acres 
of wlldltfe food patche.., at 168 dtllerent 
"lttes Tht wtldltte habitat tmprO\ement 
work provtdes benefits to both game 
and nongame spectes alike. 
As you can see. the county con~erva­
tlon board programs are de tgned to 
provtde a broad scope of recreational 
opportunme They al o provtde bene-
fits for area wtldltfe populattono., and 
protection of our extsttng natural 
resources. 
County conservation boards currently 
employ taffs of 330 full-ume employ-
ees and 535 part-time worl·,ers These 
employees mclude executive officers. 
park rangers, maintenance technicwns, 
planners, foresters. etc. Also mcluded 
are 30 naturaltsts who provtde educa 
uonal ervtces to the public on envtron-
mental matters 
The beauty of the system ltes m the 
fact that the recreational de ires of the 
citizens within the county can be ad-
dres!-.ed. Bestdes the tradtttonal camp 
mg and ptcntckmg concerns, county 
con~ervatlon boards ha\e been able to 
pro\tde handtcapped tratb. astronomi-
cal obo.,ef\. atone!-.. o.,nov. mobtle trat b. 
cross-country skt tratls, nature center'> 
and wildltfe exhibit~ 
One of the feature~ that allov.s our 
county cono.,ervatton board .., y stem to 
war!.. to., a umque blend of local control 
and cooperauon berv.een countte . and 
between mdtvtdual counlle'> and the 
State Conservation Commt!-.~ion . Ideas, 
equtpment and even manpower are of-
ten exchanged bet\\leen the counties and 
the state The feeltng t.., that thts ts a 
conservatton team - all v.ork.mg for 
the good of the publtc and our natural 
resources. 
County con ervation board lands or 
factlttle~ can be found m eve!) county 
of the state except for Allamakee Coun-
t). If you have not taken the ttme to \ tstt 
one of your county parb or meet v.tth 
your county conservalton board em-
ployees. this would be a good time to 
do o Acttvitie are a\atlable year-
round and they are cloo.,e to home 
James Zoh rer has been with the 
Commission for eleven years. He is 
currently serving as assistan t county 
conservation board admmiStrator. He 
holds a B.S. degree m zoology from the 
Universlly of Illinois and an M.S. degree 
in wildlife ecology hom the University of 
W isconsin at Madison. 
Above: Brown and white arrowhead signs 
dot the state, indicating over I, 000 county 
areas and facilities. Left: Bank fishermen 
enjoy the natural setting a t Don Williams 
Park in Boone County. 
A New Look at Geode 
Geode tS truly one of Iowa's "ptcture 
postcard" parks . Sttuated m the beauti-
ful, rollmg timbered htlls along the Skunk 
Rtver, the park surrounds a gem-ltke, 
250-acre lake. Ltke most of Iowa 's older 
state parks, the pretty settmg offers every-
thmg from the solttude of a deep woods 
tratl to the notses of a busy swtmmm g 
beach on a hot Sunday afternoon. 
The first land purchased for the park 
was 60 acres, way back on June 24, 
1935 at a cost of $840. The last pur-
chase was made m 1 961 and amounted 
to 40 acres for $3000. The park now 
coven, 1640 acres and was obtamed at a 
total ( Ost of $98,270. Ongmally named 
Danvtlle tate Park, tl was renamed 
Geode State Park after the geqde, the 
sta te rock of Iowa, commonly found m 
thts area . 
The ftrst real development m the park 
\\a~ done by the Ctvtltan Conservatton 
Corps . The C C.C construc ted some of 
the roads and bUJ 'he stone shelter 
located tear the rangers r stdence a t the 
By Cary Fell & Kirk Mathis 
north entrance to the park. When World 
War II began, the C.C.C. was dtsbanded 
and most of the work on the park ceased. 
After the war, though, more land was 
purchased and constructton began anew. 
Thts work was done pnmanly by mmates 
from the pemtenhary at Fort Madtson. 
These men bUJit the bathhouse and boat. 
house at the beach and helped pave the 
roads through the park They also 
completed work on the htstoncal stone 
house, whtch serves as the ranger's 
restdence . Some 4 .5 mtles of htkmg tra1ls 
through the park were constructed before 
the mmate work program at Geode ceased 
tn 1968. 
The dam was built 1n 1950 by a pn vate 
contractor, and the lake began to ftll the 
same year. The park and tis lake were 
dedtcated on June 20, 1951, w1th a 
number of dtgnttanes present, tncludmg 
Governor v\'tlltam Beardsle) 
Today Geode tate Park offers a wtde 
vanety of recreational acttvtltes, m-
cludmg campmg, f1shmg, ptcntckmg, 
htkmg, boat mg, satlmg, sknng and 
S\\ tmmmg. Dunng the wmter months 
vtsttors htke, snowmobile, cross-country 
skt, sletgh nde, ptcntc and tee ftsh. 
Throughout the year, vtsttors, parltcu-
larly those wtllmg to sneak off mto the 
back woods, see deer, wdd turkeys, 
numerous songbtrds, ha" ks and other 
speetes common to lo" a 's "oodlands. 
Wtldflowers of many vaneltes are com-
mon throughout the park. Many tree 
spec tes are represented. mcludmg "alnut, 
htckory, butternut, wtld cherry, maple, 
ash and several spectes of oaks. 
One of the best ttmes for a htke m the 
""'oods ts dunng the fall. A walk on a 
htkmg Irati along the lake clearly demon-
strates Mother ature's sktll at c reatmg a 
spec tacular beauty as the reds and golds 
of the oaks and maples are reflected tn the 
lake. 
The 250-acre lake offers some of the 
clearest water for ftshmg and swtmmmg 
m the state. The lake 1s located m a very 
natural settmg surrounded by ltmestone 
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bluffs and rolltng h1lls. The lake IS deep 
w1th a max1mum depth of 5 1 feet near the 
da m a nd an avera ge depth o f about 20 
feet. It was dramed m th e fa ll of 198 1 to 
e ltmmale a population o f g1zza rd sha d ; 
then re f1ll ed m the ~pnng of 1982. Re-
slockmg began 1mmed1a tely and the la ke 
now ha~ la r gem o uth b ass, bluegill , 
cha nnel catfish , bullhead , redear sunfish 
and t1 ger musk1e. F1shenes b1o log1sts 
s tocked adult cra ppieS th1~ spnng. 
Fishmg a t Geode ~ ~ ma km g a strong 
comeback . It 1s e xpected tha t blueg1ll 
fi shmg th1s spnng a nd summer w1ll be 
good , wh1le bullhead~ a nd latf.sh sho uld 
prov1de good to excelle nt ac tion. T here 1s 
a 14-mc h Sl/e l1m1t on large- mouth ba ss, 
w1th ~orne keeper bass becomm g avail -
able by m1dsummer A 3 0 -mc h hm1t 1s 
1mposed on th<• t1 ger m usk1e. Boats a nd 
ba 1t a re ava1la ble from m1d -Apnl to mid -
September from the conless1ona 1re. O ut-
board motors an• restnc ted to te n ho rse 
G eode has a large, well kept beach, as 
well as a bathho use a nd consess1on. 
Oppos1te Page One o f Iowa 's more beauti-
ful parks, Geode o ffers not only scenic 
beauty but a number of recreational activi-
ties. L .eft Geode State Park ts located in 
southeast Iowa, tn the timbered hills along 
the Skunk River. Belo '' . The outdoor en-
thusiast can choose from a number of 
activities at Geode, including boating, 
swimming, fishing, hiking, camping and 
picnicking. 
S w1mmm g IS reslnc ted to the beach a rea. 
L1feg ua rds a re prov1ded from M emona l 
Day to La bor Day a nd a sma ll cha rge IS 
ma de to cover the t ost of the ltfeguards 
a nd the use o f the bathho use. 
Campm g 1s very popular a t Geode 
S ta le Pa rk . The pa rk o ffe rs a well -sha ded 
13-acre campmg area w1th s1tes fo r 200 
campmg un1ls. E1 ght y o f these s1tes have 
e lectnc hookups, and 4 5 of th e e lectnc 
s1tes have gravel pa ds. A dump sta t1on IS 
loca te d 1n th e ca mp g r o und . Two 
modern sho we r and restroom buddmgs 
a re present and wat<•r 1s avc\llable through 
severa l hydra nts loca ted m the cam p 
a rea 
A v1s1t to Gt·ode S tal e PM k 1s an 
e xcelle nt o pportumt y to relax and slo" 
do" n the pace of c\ hectlt' hfest} le The re 
a re f1sh to takh . trellis to h1kt> a nd 
beautifu l scenery to t'nJOY W e prom1se 
you a re'' ardmg t•xpent:'nce a nd look 
fo rward to se emg you thcrf.' 1 
" Geode S tate Parh rs located 6 mrles 
south o f New London or 4 miles south-
west of DanLlrlle The marlrn~ a dd ress rs 
Rt. #2, Danvrlle. Iowa 52623 For more 
rnform atr on a bout the park. phone 
3 19-392-460 1 Swimmrn£!. boatrn ~ or 
fishing in fo rmation tan al:w be obtarned 
by ca llin£? 3 19-.392-<1729 durin~ the 
summer season 
Gary Fe ll is th e parh ranger at Geode 
S ta te Park . He has worl~ ed for th e 
commission at Geode since 1969. 
Kirk Ma this is assistant park rang er for 
Geod e State Parh. He holds a B.S. degree 
from Iowa State Univers1ty and has been 
with th e com miss1on for set•en years. 
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Wild Turkey 
By Jerry Hoilien 
W1ld turkey fever IS somethmg else 
agam. I used to thmk luring Canada 
geese over decoys was th e greatest 
hunhng ach1evement one could reach . 
Then I saw my first tom turkey in the 
spnng. H e looked like a 55-gallon barrel 
rollmg at me through the woods. What a 
thnll! 
I f1rst heard h1s vo1ce rollmg down the 
ridge like a Jet boom , so loud through the 
m ornmg sti llness I could " feel 1t" as well 
as hear 1t. A s he moved forward , I could 
hear the leaves crunchin g under his feet, 
soundmg like a man s hufflmg along. 
Could it really be a turkey makmg all that 
n01se? 
Suddenly, out of nowhere, h1s wh1te 
head came bobbing up over the ndge out 
front. " Freeze, don't move", my mstinc ts 
told me and I felt strangely v1sable to 
everything, even m my complete camou-
fla ge outf1t and mask. But on he came, 
ta t! spread h1gh w1th h1s wmgs touching 
the leaves. H1s head was held back 
agamst h1s black feathers, the red wattles 
bnll1ant in contrast. 
Nex t, he stopped ancl turned slowly , 
d1splaymg h1s best to attract that sexy-
sounding hen from the woods. Once 
agam he gobbled , boommg h1s magm-
f1cent vo1ce a nd I could a lmost feel 1t 
stnkmg my face like wmd. F a ntasttc! 
Shakmg h1s tail, he made h1mself as large 
as he could; a nd I can see his long beard 
protrudmg from h1s chest. What a b1rd! A 
w1ld tom turkey m full strut has tQ be the 
greatest s1te m the world . 
I told my fnend from M1ssoun, Ph1l 
R1ce, (warden and one of the finest turkey 
ta lkers m the country) he was wrong 
" hen he tc ld m e a tom turkey m the 
spnng coul i sh ctke the trees - 1t's the 
g ound h 1 hat sh<.~~ es the trees! 
' 
I have been fortunate because I helped 
stock some of the f1rst w1ld turkeys m 
Iowa years ago, and what a success story 
they have been . Startmg w1th small 
stockings here and there, turkey popula-
tions suddenly boomed. 
The Department worked hard captunng 
the wild birds a nd spreading them across 
the state wherever good habitat could be 
found . Sure we had some poachmg, but 
mostly people were very protective of 
them . As the b1rds were becomm g estab-
lished, folks would call us if a suspicious 
veh1cle crUised too slowly pas t a feedmg 
flock. The leg1slature w1sely put a $200 
liqUida ted damage value on those birds m 
a n effort to curta1l a ny unlawful poachmg, 
and wardens have spent many long hours 
watchmg over them. They're a wary b1rd, 
but a t certam limes of the year a nd m bad 
weather they are vulnerable. 
There are always a few 1mma ture 
md1v1duals who can't res1st dunng the 
closed season. They usually take hens 
wh1ch a re the least wary. 
I m ent1 oned earlter what I thought was 
my grea tes t thnll- well, I've topped tha t 
one already. I watched as each of my 
chtldren took the1r ftrst wtld turkey. I saw 
the look m the1r eyes and heard the sound 
of the1r vo1ces, and som ethmg wonderful 
was shared. Tha t fleetm g mstant , wh1ch 
w1ll stay w1th them all the1r ltves and be 
passed on to the1r ch1ldren, made 1t all 
worthwh1le. 
Jerry Hoi lien is the conseroation officer 
For Allam ak ee Coun ty. He has been wtth 
the commiss ion and has seroed as a 
conseroation officer smce 1960. 
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WILDFLOWER 
OF THE MONTH 
Delphinium virescens 
Prairie Larkspur 
By Deun M Noo'>a and Mary leon Huston 
One of the handsomest of our native v.lldflo.,.. ers 1s tht• prame 
larkspur, a member of the buttercup famtly ( Ranunculcln'clt' ). 
Fam1har to many people he< a use of the flower's populanty m 
gardens, the larkspur genus (Delphinium) 1s characten.ted by 
an eas1ly recognl/able "spur" on each flower. 
Pra1ne la rkspur usually gro.,...., m mesiC parts of pra1nes, 
ra ther than on dry ndges or bordenng wetlands Grm' mg to a 
he1ght of three feet, 1t O< cur'> '>tngly or m dumps, and blooms 
from late May mto J ul} It " found throughout the tc\llgrass 
prame reg1on, and 1s sometimes found m dry. open woodl,mds 
1 he flower stalk 1s a tcrmmal raceme of creamy-wh1te or 
green1sh-wh1te flowers. On e<H h petal1s a ltght purple spot. The 
uppermost of the five peta l-l1ke sepals 1s elongated mto a spur. 
Both the genenc and common names come from th1s pecul1ar 
c:haractensllc - Delphrnrum means "dolphm" m Greek - a 
fanctful companson. "Lark ... pur" obv10usly refers to the shctpe: 
some suggest the spur resemble:- the long spur on the foot of a 
lark. The speCies name, Lrre'>< em, means greenhh 
The plant has four true petals, of wh1ch the lower two a re 
bearded and forked. T he frUit IS a cyhndncal follicle, beanng 
many small , brown, scale-covered seeds. Leaves a re mostly 
basal. arranged a lternately, and a re palma tely div1ded. 
Another larkspur spec1es, Delphinium tricorne, is s1mlla r in 
shape and s1.te, but blooms earl1er It usually has mtensely 
purple flowt•rs and IS found on wooded slopes. 
All parts of Delphinium are po1sonous, yet when dned the 
plant '>eems to be harmless. Few med1cmal uses have been 
found, cllthough native Amencans reportedly used 1t as a 
sleep-mdu< mg narcot1c. Oned seeds of vanous spec1es of 
Delphinium have been made mto an omtment for destroymg 
!tee. 
Once, much of Iowa was covered w1th prame. Today, thts 
part of our natural mhentance has been reduced to scattered 
and 1sol,1ted patches. Wouldn't tt be worth the lime to d1scover 
your prcune hentage? Take a.,.. alk th1s spnng and d1scover the 
beauttful prame larkspur. 
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